Abstract: Southeast region is the most rapid industrialization, urbanization and now has become the most developed economic region in Viet Nam that has contributed more than 2/3 of the total national budget revenues annually. Simultaneously, this region is also the fastest population concentration region in the last three decades. The total of immigrants coming was five times higher than that in the Red River Delta region, which was ranked as the second region. The immigration rate to the Southeast region was four times higher than that of Highlands region, which was ranked as the second region. Population concentration had both positive and negative impacts on economy, society and environment. However, not many studies focused on analyzing these two side impacts of the phenomenon on environment. This study aims to fill in the gap above and provide scientific database on migration, population concentration and its impact on the environment for urban planning makers. This study used both available data sources and primary data sources. The impact on the environment was perceived by the immigrants themselves. Besides the cross-table analysis, multivariate regression analysis was performed. The results also help predict migration motivations in the future.
Introduction


After Renovation policy implemented since 1986 in Viet Nam, the Southeast region have been the highest industrialization and urbanization region and have attracted the most investment in the country. In addition, this is also the region having population concentration fastest compared to other regions in the country in the three past decades. According to the result of the 2009 Viet Nam Population and Housing Census, the population size of the Southeast region was 14,025,387 people, accounting for 16.34% of Viet Nam's population, and the annual population growth rate of the Southeast was the highest in the whole country. Labors from various regions have concentrated in the Southeast region and this region has taken full advantage of cheap labor costs for economic growth and development. Currently the Southeast region becomes the fastest economic growth in Viet Nam, contributing more than 2/3 of the total national budget revenues annually. While the average urbanization rate of the entire country in 2014 was 33.9%, the rate of urbanization in the Southeast region reached 64.95% [7] .
According to a rule, migrants would be attracted strongly by the rapid industrialization and urbanization regions. The net migration rate of the Southeast region in the period 2004-2009 is 127‰, four times higher than that rate in the Central Highlands where has the net migration rate ranked number two of Viet Nam, two times higher than that in the period 1994-1999. In the 5-year period 2004-2009, the Southeast region had welcomed 1,635 thousand immigrants. The second region with a large scale of immigrants was the Red River Delta, only 289 thousand immigrants. In the past, in the period 1994-1999, the Southeast region had just welcomed 580 thousand immigrants [6] .
Migration and population concentration would bring themselves both micro-level impacts on migrants and macro-level impacts on regional development. At the micro-level, migration helps migrants in getting "satisfaction" from their needs of seeking a job, improving their income, and their lives. At the macro-level, migration brings both positive and negative impacts on economy, society, and environment at the destinations. This article will describe the picture of migration and population concentration in the Southeast region in the past three decades, simultaneously will show that industrialization-urbanization and the rapid population concentration created the most developed region in Viet Nam. After that, this article also presents the impact assessment of migration and population concentration on the environment of the Southeast region by the analysis method of logistic regression model related to migrants' perception of the impacts of migration on the environment of this destination area.
Literature Review
Internal migration is characterized remarkably by the flow of rural-urban migration that has emerged strongly since the 50s of the 20th century. Lewis (1954) considered rural-urban migration as a element of economic development process, supplying "surplus labor" in rural areas for the industrialized economy in urban areas. It can bring unexpected results, such as: reduce in need of native labor, reduce in wage in labor market in destinations [13] .
In conditions similar with Vietnam, Zhu (2002) used mathematical model to analyze and point out the factors that affect to rural-urban migration in China, such as: (1) Increase in marginal wage in urban areas or reduce in marginal wage in rural areas lead to increase in rural-urban migration flow; (2) More job opportunities are created in urban areas that have strong effect on immigration in these areas; (3) Reduce in migration costs is also leading to increase in rural-urban migration; (4) Development of rural areas lead to reduce in rural-urban migration [18] . Laing et al. (2005) , in their research in China, also affirmed income gap between urban and rural that was the main reason of migration decision. Authors also analyzed the impacts of immigrant on destination areas following aspects, for example: low probability of finding a job, high urban unemployment rate, reduce in wage in labor market in urban areas [10] . Moody (2006) , in his research in New Zealand, considered that migration has positive effects on economic development. Theoretical models of relationship between migration and economic growth was analyzed and the author had proposed a theoretical framework of factors which contribute to economic growth such as: labor productivity, labor (labor force participation rate), financial effects, costs and policy effect [15] . Mohapatra et al. (2010) indicated effect of migration on socio-economic development, poverty alleviation, improvement of education, health in departure areas through remittance of migrants. In destinations, there were issues such as: integration of migrants, competition between migrant and native labor in finding job or cost of social services, etc. [14] . Bremner (2014) said that the studies in many areas have shown that deforestation, land degradation could occur in the destination since the way of migrants in land use. Not only was deforestation, land degradation, migration also affected a lot to the water. Besides, the impact of migration on the natural environment is also "degradation" of the social environment [1] .
In Vietnam, related to the impact of migration on destination communities, many studies emphasized the importance of migrants in supplementing the labor source to serve economic development and contributing significantly to the growth of urban areas and industrial centers where migrants come to [2-4, 9, 16, 17] . Besides the positive effects, the studies also pointed out the negative effects of migration on the development of economy and society in destination areas, namely the difficulties in the public ; lower labor costs of migrant workers led to increased competition between migrant workers with local workers in terms of labor costs, while the increase in the labor force in urban areas also increases unemployment rate in these areas [10] .
Concerning the impact of migration on the environment and natural resources, it is almost a "gap" in studies in Viet Nam. Le H. T. et al. (1997) in a study on spontaneous migrants moving to provinces in the Southeast region, also analyzed and clarified the negative impacts of spontaneous migrants on environment in the destination areas, in term of land encroachment and deforestation. The cause of this phenomenon was that the families of spontaneous migrants desire to move to new lands in order to look for more favorable conditions for economic development; in addition, the most migrant families living by agriculture, land encroachment and deforestation was inevitable for them to take lands for production. At the same time, the study also finds out the negative impacts of spontaneous migration on the social security of the Southeast region, such as causing disunity within the community, theft, etc. [11] .
Based on the self-assessment of migrants, Le T. H. et al. (2013) had pointed out that, migration to two big cities includes Hanoi, Ho Chi Minh city has much influenced to the environment of the cities, for example increasing air pollution, dust pollution, noise pollution and waste water, etc. [12] .
Research method
Data Sources
The secondary data from the surveys, the Viet Nam Population and Housing Census, Statistical Yearbook of Viet Nam has been collected to analyze the level of population concentration in the Southeast region.
The primary data came from a study of Institute for Population and Social Studies implemented in 2015. In this survey, Dong Nai and Binh Duong are two typical provinces of the Southeast region were chosen as the study site to carry out a survey. Semi-structured questionnaire was used for migrants from 15-60 years old who had come to Dong Nai and Binh Duong province for 10 years, currently were working in the both formal and the informal sector. The sample size in this survey was 700, which was determined based on the formula for the sample when overall sample was known (it is total immigrants to the study area according to the results of the 2009 Viet Nam Population and Housing Census), with the statistical reliability of 95%. There were 350 migrants investigated in each province, of which approximately 70% of immigrants working in the formal sector, 30% of immigrants working in the informal sector. The stratified sampling method was applied. In each province, two counties/districts where industrial zones concentrated were randomly selected. After that, in each selected county/district, 5 wards/communes surrounding industrial zones were also randomly chosen. And then, in each selected ward/commune, 35 immigrants during last 10 years were randomly selected to interview by the questionnaire.
Research Approach and Analysis Variables
The impact of immigration, rapid population concentration on the environment was analyzed based on the migrants' perception towards judgments. These judgments were found from a explorative qualitative study before. The judgments included as follows: (1) The migrants help to clean living areas; (2) The migrants polluted of the surrounding environment in the destination caused by leaving waste in living places and on the streets; (3) The migrants used coal for cooking that polluted the environment; (4) The migrants polluted the environment since not treating waste-water in the prescribed places; (5) The migrants did not participate in tidying up and cleaning public places. Of which, the first behavior had a significance of a positive impact, 4 other behaviors were considered as the meaning of negative impacts. Measurement scale was divided into 5 levels (1 to 5). Level 5 was the highest level of contribution and 1 was the lowest level of contribution. This analysis has replaced 5 levels by three levels as follows: level 1 and level 2 were the not important. Level 3 was important, which means that there is a contribution. Level 4 and level 5 were very important, that means much contribution. Based on the assessment of the migrants themselves on the impact of their migration to the environment at destination areas, it also showed partial "real picture" that have not measured by the direct estimation methods. In fact, the assessment of migrants may change over by the staying duration of individual migrants. Therefore, in the analysis, two periods were divided as under-5-year and over-5-year.
The positive or negative evaluation of migrants about the impact of migration on the environment could be affected by many factors, such as personal characteristics of migrants, the objective effects from the outside on migrants. In order to have a more accurate assessment of the "real" impact of migration on environment, multinominal logistics regression is used to analyze the factors affecting the migrants' perception. The multi-nominal equation was used as follows:
Log ( )=  + βijx1+ βijx2+....+ ij The influencing factors (independent variables) were divided into three groups, namely:
Group 1: The factors related to policies on migration
Policies on migration, especially policies related to household registration, policies related to providing social services such as supply of electricity, tap-water, public education, and public health care services. Given hypothesis was that if these policies were constructed in favor of the migrants (it means that the basic civil rights of migrants at destination areas are respected and fully implemented), the migrants would tend to give more positive impact assessments and vice versa.
Group 2: The community factors
The community factors include social networks, social capital and socio-economic development at destination areas (such as employment supply, access to public services like electricity, tap-water, public health care services, public education). Given hypothesis was that if these factors would create favorable conditions for migrants' lives at destination areas, their assessment would tend towards more positive and vice versa.
Group 3: The migrant' individual factors
The individual factors included age, sex, marital status, level of general education, level of professional qualifications, employment status, economic sector, work place, income, and homeland. The hypothesis was that migrants with higher professional qualifications would be easier to get a permanent job with a higher income and they themselves would evaluate more positive impacts and vice versa.
Immigration and Rapid Population Concentration in the Southeast Region
The results of the Viet Nam Population and Housing Census in 1979, 1989, 1999 and 2009 showed that the period from 1979 to 1989, after the Central Highlands, the Southeast was the region with the highest population growth, 2.7% per year. Population concentration began to take place in the Southeast in 1989, after Vietnam's Renovation policy implementation, with developing industrial zones and attracting foreign investment into the region. In the 10 years, from 1989 to 1999, the population of the Southeast region increased from 7,987 thousand persons to 11,710 thousand persons, the average growth rate during this period amounted to 4.7% per year. This is the period in which the Southeast region had the highest population growth rate. Entering the period 1999-2009, the population size of the Southeast region had increased to 14,025 thousand people, with Although the Central Highlands region has the highest average population growth rate in the past, but in the period 2009-2014, the Southeast is the region with the highest population growth rate in the entire country (11.1%). The process of population concentration has led to the proportion of the population size of the Southeast region in the total population of the whole country continued to increase from 11.9% in 1979 to 12 Thus, the degree of population concentration per unit of land area in this region has increased 2.5 times in 35 years, while the average increase of population density in the whole country is 1.7 times, the Red River Delta and Mekong Delta are 1.5 times ( Table 3 ).
The main reason for population concentration in the Southeast was immigration. In the period 2004-2009, the rate of in-migration in the Southeast region is 9 times more than the rate of in-migration in three other regions, namely the Northern Midlands and Mountains, the North and South Central Coast and the Mekong River Delta (135‰ compared to 15.9‰; 16.0‰ and 16.3‰), and four times more than the in-migration rate of the Red River Delta (35‰), even three times more than the in-migration rate in the Central Highlands (43.3‰).
In terms of the net-migration rate (it calculated by the number of in-migrants minus the number of out-migrants, then divided by 1,000 population), in the period 2004-2009, the net-migration rates in other regions were negative sign (-), it means that the number of out-migrants was more than the number of in-migrants. The net-migration rate in The Central Highlands was just 11.2‰, while this rate in the (Table 4 ). The causes of that phenomenon may be due to the attraction of the Southeast region decreasing, whereas other regions have begun to grow stronger gradually, also may be due to the impact of the global economic crisis on internal production activities of this region. These hypothesis will need to be tested.
Impacts of Migration and Population Concentration on the Environment
Positive Impacts
Assessing the Positive Impacts on Environment of the Migrants
The positive impact of migration on the environment in the destination areas was reflected by migrants' views in the question "According to you, how is the importance level of the contribution of migrants to make the environment here more clean and beautiful?". This question was designed in Vietnamese and used the most simple words that could be adapted to the respondent' education level. On the other hand, face to face interviews were applied. The enumerators were trained to explain the meaning of question for the respondents. Fig. 1 showed that 49.6% of respondents believed that migrants have little or very little contribution to clean the surrounding environment at the destination areas; 19.4% of respondents evaluated that immigrants contributed cleaning the surrounding environment, only 30.6% of respondents perceived that immigrants have very good contribution to clean the surrounding environment in the places they come to and live in. It was concluded that immigrants did not attach much importance to their contribution of cleaning their surrounding environment at the destination areas. Many immigrants reported that "they just considered the destination areas as the place to do business, earn
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money, therefore, they should not pay much attention to clean or not clean the surrounding environment". There were differences between men and women in this assessment, the proportion of women assessing the contribution of immigrants to the environment in poor level as well as in very good level was higher than that proportion of men. At the higher age, the proportion of migrants who assessed contribution to the clean environment at destination areas was higher. This can lead to statements that men and the younger people did not giving more enough attention to contributing towards cleaning the surrounding environment at destination areas than women and the older people did. The immigrants during last 5 years evaluated that the migrants' sense of preserving the surrounding environment clean was lower than the immigrants during over 5 years. Immigrants with high professional qualifications (such as managers and high skilled workers) considered that good sense of migrants of preserving the surrounding environment was higher in comparison with other people (43% versus 28% in under third grade of skilled worker, and 29.7% of the workers in the informal sector).
Factors Affecting Migrants' Assessment on Positive Impacts
Multi-nominal logistic regression analysis revealed that in the group of variables on demographic characteristics, only one variables was significance in the model (p < 0.05) that is age group. Group of under 30 years old evaluated the positive impacts of immigrants on the environment was higher (Exp (B) = 1.683). Concerning factor group of the socio-economic development, social networks and local communities, the immigrants who believed that there are many amusement parks, leisure center in the Southeast region, assessed positive impacts of migrants on environment higher than two the remaining group (Exp (B) = 2.17).
The immigrants who believed that the locality's development planning was publicized, evaluated positive impacts of migrants on environment lowest. Compared with immigrants getting the support of finding housing/accommodation, immigrants who did not get any help with finding a shelter from their compatriots, assessment of the positive impact of
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migrants on the surrounding environment was lower (Exp (B) = 0.728). The immigrants who did not receive any money from their fellow countrymen, would assess more contribution of immigrants in an attempt to improve the surrounding environment at the destination areas through sweeping and cleaning their living places. The immigrants were getting more security assistance from their peers, evaluated their positive contribution to improving the environment at the destination areas less than immigrants who did not receive this assistance (Exp (B) = 1.674). The immigrants, who rarely involved in activities with the local community, highly appreciated positive impacts of migration on the environment.
Negative Impacts
Assessing the Negative Impacts on Environment of the Migrants
Four behaviors were perceived having negative impacts on environment: 1) the immigrants causing environment pollution by littering; 2) immigrants using coal to cooks which cause environment pollution; 3) immigrants causing environment pollution by improperly discharging water and 4) immigrants not participating into cleaning public places.
(1) Migrants cause environment pollution by littering in their neighborhood and on the street 57% of respondents indicated that immigrants cause environment pollution by littering in their neighborhood and on the street. Meanwhile, only 24% of respondents stated that immigrants have least or very least negative impact on environment pollution by littering in their neighborhood and on the street.
Female immigrants assessed this behavior was very important than male (59.6% versus 55.9%). Immigrants aged 45-60 had more stronger assessment than other age group. The rate of respondents aged 45-60 who assessed the negative impact of this behavior was 32%, higher than 24% in the group under 29 years old; and 21.9% in the group 30-44 years old.
The immigrants working in informal sector has the highest percentage of respondents indicated that immigrants exert less influence on environment pollution via littering (little important) (respectively, 25.7% in immigrants working in informal sector versus 25% in immigrants holding management position or high level professionals and 20% in low level professionals group). The finding from qualitative data analysis showed that "the immigrants working in informal sector were the problem makers of environment pollution in their land of destination due to littering in their neighborhood and on the street, especially street vendors". 
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(2) Immigrants cooking with coal causes environment pollution Immigrants using coal to cook that causing environment pollution in their destination was widely recorded. There were 75% of respondents indicated this behavior contributing very important on environment pollution. Women tend to demonstrated higher agreement than men (77% versus 73%). This proportion declined as age increased (76.6% in under age 30; 74.7% in ages 30-44 and only 71.2% in ages 45-60).
Little difference has been recorded between immigrants during last 5 years and over 5 years on this evaluation. Immigrants with professional skill level 3 or lower assessed the impact of this behavior on environment pollution was more important than immigrants with higher professional skill (80.5% versus 72.6%). Surprisingly, this figure was lowest in workers in informal sector (69%).
(3) Immigrants causing environment pollution by improperly discharging water 69.8% of respondents indicated that discharging water improperly had contributed very important to environment pollution. This rate in women was higher than that in men (72% versus 67%). The age difference in this indicator was quite faint.
The immigrants who moved during last 5 years has higher proportion of high agreement (very important) than those migrated during over 5 years (72.4% so versus 56%). The finding from an analysis by professional qualifications showed that this proportion was lowest in informal workers (73% workers with level 3 of professional skills or lower, 67.4% workers with high level professional skills or managing positions and 66.0% in informal workers).
(4) Immigrants have low level of engagement into cleaning public areas
The very low participation of immigrants into cleaning public areas was well recognized by 67.7% of respondents. This proportion in male was higher than in female group (69% versus 66%). The age increased, the assessment in the contribution at very important level decreased (68.4% in age under 30; 67.3% in age 30-44 and 64.4% in age from 45-60). The rate of immigrants moving during last 5 years ago had this perception higher than the immigrants moving over 5 years (68.7% versus 66%). This rate was lowest in respondents who were managers or higher professional skill (63.2%) and highest in low skill workers (69.9%).
In conclusion, cross-table analysis revealed that immigrants perceived their impact on environment more negative than positive. Specific, they highly agreed that immigrants cause environment pollution by littering, using coal for cooking, improperly discharging water and barely participating into cleaning public areas.
Factors Affecting Migrants' Assessment on Negative Impacts
Logistic regression analysis revealed that the level of negative assessment increase in line with the age of respondents. Men perceived the negative impact of immigrants on environment more important than women (Exp (B) = 1.662). The untrained workers had more negative viewpoint on environmental impact of immigrants than trained workers. Single people perceived that immigrants exerted least negative influence on environment while married people expressed more criticisms. Couples with children highly insisted on the opinion that immigrants made environment pollution rather than couples with no children. Immigrants moving from Red River Delta and South East regions assessed the impact of immigration on environment pollution more very important than immigrants departing from different part of Vietnam. Relating to immigration policies, immigrants who met difficulty in registration for temporary addresses had assessed the negative impact of immigrants on environment more stronger. On factors relating to socio-economic development, immigrants perceived unfavorable climate indicated less negative evaluation on the environment impact than other groups.
Meanwhile, respondents with low satisfaction on healthcare service provision at the destination had less assessed the negative impact of immigrants on environment pollution than the others.
For factors relating to social network of the immigrants, immigrants who was not supported from their social network or did not need this support had negative evaluation higher than the other groups. However, immigrants who did not receive financial support from their townsmen then have more positive view on the impact of immigrants on environment than other groups. Relating to community integration level, the group of immigrants with higher degree of closeness to local people were less likely to expressed negative assessment on the environmental impact than the other groups.
Conclusions
It can be stated that South East is the region with highest urbanization and industrialization in Vietnam over the past years. As the result, it has been witnessing high level of population concentration due to intensive immigration.
Besides the impacts on economy and society, migration had strong impact to the environment of destination area. The immigrants themselves realized their negative impacts rather than the positive ones. The participation level of immigrants into cleaning public areas in destination area was insignificant. Especially, immigrants do not aware of their responsibility to engage in these activities. They also cause environment pollution by littering, cooking by coal, and improperly discharging water. These impacts were exacerbated as the duration of their immigration increase.
The analysis of multi-variables regression showed that factors affecting the positive evaluation on environment impact of the immigrants, from most to least important are: participating into local activities; the number of entertainment areas; urban planning information disclosure; social network of the immigrants (support in finding accommodation; to provide financial support; to help to ensure security and avoid abuse and harassment).
Factors affecting evaluation of negative impact on environment of immigrants from the most and least important level are: immigration policies (difficult level to register to temporary residence); the integration level to local community (closeness to local people); social network of the immigrant (to support in finding accommodation and to provide financial support) and demographic factors of the immigrants (age, gender, professions, marital status, having children or not and departure region).
From the analysis results, some policy implications and next steps should be considered as follows:  Environmental protection behaviours of migrants at destination related to the extent of their integration into the community. Therefore, it is necessary to support for migrant workers to be able to integrate the local community through encouraging the migrant' engagement in community activities and help to organize the exchanges between local people and the migrants so they could consider the destination as their second home. From the integration, migrants will build appropriate lifestyle and civilization in new residence, including building the awareness of environmental protection.  The authorities of provinces having many immigrants should implement the interventions to support the migrants in settlement, thus the migrants will have more responsibility for their new residence environment.  It should carry out the communication and education for migrants in order to raise their awareness and behaviour change on environmental protection, especially towards the "green" consumption behaviours.  Assessment on the impact of immigration on the environment should be further integrated in the studies of migration motivations and urban development planning.
